
SPEAKS IN FAVOR OF DIRECT LEGISLATION HA&
CITIZENSHIP REVOKED FOR IT

Indianapolis. May 13. The
extraordinary aotion of Federal
Judge Cornelius H. Hanford, of
Washington, was the ruling topic.
aMhe Socialist National conven- -

rg tion today.
oaiuraay, naniora revoicea me

citizenship .of Leonard Olsson,
because Olsson, aV Socialist, had
said that the constitution of the
IJnited States could be changed
by electing men to congress
sworn to pass amendments,"and
had spoken jn favor of direct leg-
islation.

' This is the first case of the kind
in the United States. Never be-

fore has jurist attempted to say
--whether mental reservations, real
or imaginary, could be used to re--(
vokethe citizenship or a man who
had sworn allegiance to the flag
of the United States.

federal action is promised by
Congressman Victor Berger, of
Wisconsin. He has promised
that he will take the matter up

r on 'the noor of Congress, and do
hisLbest either to force Hanford
to recall his decision cfr face im--
peachment proceedings.

Socialists here have received
scores of letters and telegrams
from Democratic, and Republican
leaders offering support in'a legal
battle to prove that Hanford al-

lowed his personal prejudices to
rule his decision- -

Hanford's decision is certain to
be carried to the supreme cdurt
of the United States, and the
money for the legal fight will be
provided by men wha have ho

sympathy with Socialism.
Hanford is notoriously a rail-

road judge. His jdecisions in
cases where the people were
aligned against the tailrdads, or
where the right of free&peech was
involved, nave been outrageous.
He has been called a maker of
Socialists.

If is admitted that if his de-

cision of Saturday be allowed to
stand, any foreign "born citizen,
no matter how long he may have
voted in this country, endangers
his citizenship should he admit
publicly that he favors direct leg-
islation.

It was freely said today that
Hanford's decision was due en-
tirely to his hatred of the judicial
recall, and he believed that by
taking-awa- Olsson's citizenship,
he would curb for
the recall in the western states,
where foreign born citizens are in
the majority. -

The religious issue also was in- -

jected into the convention today,
by a resolution calling for

of the reasons behind
the "anti-re- d flag" order of 'Su-
perintendent of Police Hyland.'

The order against the use of
red flags by the Socialists is no
longer in existence. 'At a confer-
ence between Berger, Mayor
Shank and himself, Hyland ad-

mitted he had no right unde'r the
constitution, to issue any such or-
der, and revoked it.

It is said here that certain re-
ligious zealots 'weer really

forHyland's .order, and
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